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age system which, is to ,bs built
within the next few years. The
Hickory street line, for example. FARMERS DAY 4would have to be extended someLocal News Briefs COO feet to reach running water,

to be a practice with the Manhat-
tan - Company, which has won a
distinct place for itself ia Salem,
to distribute this responsibility
among its leading 'actors.

' More clever repartee-take- s place
In this' comedy, shown again at
the JSlainore tonight, than in any
other three nets that we can bring
to mind. .

f T7VHf
i.

most of the extension being underCLEVERLY MM the water's surface.
Ths Center -- street sewer is mmabout three inches under water, it

was found yesterday. The states

From Monror-OeI- Ia Bump,
who to principal- - of the school at
Monitor, was a business visitor to
Salem Thursday.

Marion Teacher Here Miss
Mamie Bos track, principal ot the
school at Marion for the coming
year called at the county super-
intendent's office yesterday.

Teacher In Town Miss Marie
Kibe was a visitor to Salem yes-
terday and while here called at
the county school superintendent's
office. Miss Kins will be prin-
cipal ot the Middle Grove school
this --yar.

By ROZELLA BUNCH
"The Patsy-- the play presented

Thursdar nixht at the' Ehrmore
sewer, s tew rods north. Is In
about the same condition.

SEWER STENCH 13

Mr;- - Landers Here Mrs. J. S.
Landers ol Monmouth u a Sa-

lem visitor Thursday.

Builds Small Garage Mrs. XL

C. Staser took oat s building per--U

Thursday to erect a garage
coaling 1100 at 2110 Trade street.
' fidcnnu ni Lyle Rains, city
salesman for the local branch ot

Theatre by ths Manhattan' player
Was received by a packed house
with , more than " the ordinary

Paris no longer set the style of
dress in this country. The French

Bridges Inspected County
Roadmaster Culver and Prank
Johnson, his deputy, yesterday
made a tour ot Siarion county to
inspect a number of county
bridges.

Estate Worth" f35 Inven-
tory and appraisement filed yes-

terday ta p (that In the matter of
the estate of the' late Jacob Hen-
ry Hudel. estimates the ralue of
the estate at S5995.

Pitt Resmd Over William

are "not it" with us. We are go
1:30 P.M.soubcE ing back to the Garden of Eden

tor our style. Forest Grove NewsTRICED TO
Times. atthe Pacific Fruit , and Produce

company, is baring an enforced
vacation, dne to illness. Too Late To Classify

From Pasadena Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Frederick of Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia, have been visiting at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pot-sa- l.

Mrs. Frederick and Mrs. Pol--

(Continued from page.1)
outlet, farther north," she stated
"T Aid them at the time that they

amoant of appreciation.
This is the delightful comedy

which, as a photoplay starring
Marion Davles, has enjoyed such
widespread popularity. Ths title
role, that, of the much abused
"kid sister Patricia, was taken
last night by Miss Grace Bentley.
Miss' Marie Miller took the-- part
of the elder sister, the favorite
daughter of her mother, a char-
acter interestingly portrayed by
Miss Florence Smith.

Lou' Dunn, the father. Is Pat-
sy's champion whatever --the diffi-
culties, which are numerous but

FURNISHED house. Also modPitts.'accused of stealing a motor-
cycle, was yesterday ordered held
to . mmA tnrr on n. rraad lar-- sal are cousins. They are leaving ought to run the pipoina the wa ern apis., furnished. 1421 N.

Church St.

Plan Repairs-- George Wateri
cook, oat a. building permit Thurs-
day for repair of a stare building

t HI South Commercial street,
t a cost of fsOO.

Erect Dwelling Willis Schlete--

csny chargs when he appeared be--
lar Justice at the Fence amail.

T.lnm aw.. Paul Hendrkka.
WANTED to buy large or small

Quantities ot sound ripe apples foe
eider and rinegar. . Gregory Cider
Works, West Salem. Phone 2574 J.nar Is nlanninr io baild a real' irwal realtor, has been confined to

ter instead or Just on sns Dana,
and they said they would do that
the next year." That was seven
years ago.

CMy Procrastinate
The gist of the attitude taken

by city authorities who have the
matter under consideration is that
expenditures to Improve present
sewer outlets would not be eco-
nomical in view of the new sew

iImm mttar ISfiO it 112 Elec Ms bed the past few days as the
subject to happy solution.ta ie street, according to a build--

will probably be back in thofftee
after Labor day. ;- -

Lonny Joy. as BUiy uiaveu
and William arise aa Tony Ander-
son, are hath in nurssit of Grace.

tig permit issued Thursday.

Visits 8eetU Joy Turner Mo-e- el

Is In Seattle visiting ber broth-
er and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. R.

vram ri ? Mrs. Robert
Lund bom and daughter, Grace, of

who Is much engrossed Jn social
climbing. The interesting, chase is
enlivened when "the Patsy" enters

Auction Mfisrket
, . 1610 N. Summer St.

2 year old Jersey heifer; 1 year old Jersey boll; 2 young
aows; 7 pigs, 9 weeks old; 1 feed roller; 1 disc sulky
plow; 1 orchard plow; 2 14-i- n. walking plows ;1 spring
tooth harrow; 1 drag harrow; 3 rse cultivators; 2

cultIrators; 1 Acme harrow 1 grain drill; 2 Em-

pire cream separators; 1 set plow harness; 14 orchard
ladders; 2 orchard discs; 1 box of good carpenter tools;
1 Meiter saw; water tank; 3 nearly new horse collars;
chnrns; a lot of all kinds of tools; mail boxes; oil Unks;
tables; cabinets; bed springs and mattresses; linoleum;
home canned fruit; sacks; tubs; utensils; dishes;
chairs; rockers, 6-h- ole range, house paint, Spar Tar-

nish; etc.

TERMS CASH

OfficeGreaham. are spending sererai
dm with Un Alta. M. Gentrr. li

A. Turner, and ia also studying
sdraneed music at the University Of Dr. O. L. Scott closed all day

brarian of Kimball School of Saturdsy and Monday.
and follows a tew of her own
rules in the game of love.

Those who see "The Patsy" to-nlr- ht

mar exnect to -- lauzh at a

of Washington.
. Cte Planned Q. B. Walsh

Salem today on the return to their
southern home.

Visiting Parents Glenn B. Ia-m- an

Is here from Klamath Falls
spending some time at the home
ofhis father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Inautu. "The visitor is
with the Stone Cash people's, store
at Chtlosum, north of Klamath
Palis.

To Return Today Miss Edna
Newberry, who ia employed with
the labor commission, is expected
home today from her annual va-
cation which she hasfceen spend-
ing at v Yachats. Her sisters,
Gladys and Helen Newberry, visit-
ed her at the coast over last week-
end. ;. ,

Visiting Relatives L. S. BraOr
nan and wife of Rainier, have
been visiting several days at the
home of her brother-in-la- w and
slater. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wood,
and with two other sisters ot Mrs.
Brannan, Mrs. W. C. Heisy and
Mrs. C. W. Moore This is the first
visit of the northern people in Sa-
lem for some time.

Paring Being Completed The
county paring program for the
present year will be finished with

Theology.

Son Born Here A son was born
Thursday afternoon to Mr. and
if 8 R. nodes. 295 North 23rd

good many situations. but partic- -
.sa a a.

rcceired a permit from the city
'recorder's office Thursday to erect

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

Why Not Go Oert to Woodland-P-ark
and picnic The park is

beautiful and the water fine.

a garage costing 1225 at 1947 ularly over Grace s tin wiin me
telephone operator. Her evening
nt Bnrni and wrau of rose velvetstreet.' at the Salem General hosSaginaw street. J. R. Smith will

SATS
We hare n 1027 Pontlac Sedan
well equipped, has 85 new
rubber, and n car that looks
and runs like new for $725.

hare charge of construction. perhaps added to the unpleasant- -
nn nf OraCS'S OiSDOSUlOn.

pital yesterday. Dodge is an em-

ploye of the Valley Motor com-
pany.

Reefer- - Goes South Royal Kee-f-r.

who craduated from Willam

The play was presented Iastjj picnic and Water-n- ight
by William Farias. It seems Conte8ts at RIverdale. Marion

Here From Valaeta Mrs. Grace
Wickiund and Mrs. Ida Patten of

alsets were Salem rlsitors yes--
Urday.i registering at the New

ette university with the class of
FIND IT HEREfxtlem. ,

Stop On Way South The Rer.

County's only up-riv-er swimming
resort.
Will Mrs. McManeme .

Daughter of Mr. Roy Dilly
please get In touch with the Salem

1928. leares today lor Kirersuxe.
California, where he will work
with a brother in landscape gar

If you have anything to sell bring it in.

Cash paid for Used Furniture
Phone 511

IInitronI Nolk

lloas That Service ItaiU

and Mrs. J. E. Jackson and son
and daughter of Hayward, Calif.,
s opped in Salem last night while

dening Later he will continue Old Time Dance Mellow Moon-Fr- iday

night. Good time for Associated Charities, teL 1645 as
her father is very ilLeverybody.euroute. to the south from a raca

tion spent at Yancourer, B. C. Class of Court St.
Christian church are sponsorDollar Dinner

Every night 5:30 to S at the

work for a masters degree.

New Professor Here Dr. G. W.
Prescott, who will teach biology
at Willamette unirersity in the
absence of Professor Morton E.
Peck, arrired yesterday from
Iowa.

Bend Men Here S. E. Roberts in the next two weeks, It . Was
stated yesterday by the Marion ing an ice cream social on theand J. H. Loomis were registered Marion hotel. lawn of the parsonage 144 S. 19thcounty court. Nearly 13 miles of

St., Friday evening, Aug. 31st, 5

to 9:30.
at the Marion yesterday from
Lend.

Daughter Arrive Mr. and Mrs.
Special CommunicationRobert Speaker of this city are Miss Johnson Returns M Iss

Leila Johnson and - her mother
hare returned to Salem after an At Masonic Temple,

Friday. Aue. 31st at

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wednesday and Saturday

night.
Your Photo Free At

Mellow Moon Come.

Dance At MeHow Moon-Sat- urday

nlte 50e and 25c
Inexpensive Gift of AH Kinds

extended trip in the east. Miss 1:00 o'clock to conduct)
the funeral services of
(inr de(Mued brother.

hard surface will have been put
down during the season, the long-
est stretch being five miles be-
tween Sublimity and Downing's
place.

Going to Convention Captain
T. A. Brown, of the state automo-
bile department, will accompany
Col. Carl Abrams to Astoria to at-
tend the annual convention ot the
Oregon Reserve Officers1, associa-
tion ; there Saturday. They will
leave for the coast tonight, return-la-g

Sunday.

Chas. Ev 6peaker. By order C. S.
Pratt, W. M.In our gift shop. Pomeroy it

parents of a nine-pou- nd girl born
I Thursday morning at the Bunga-
low Maternity hospital.

Roy to Smith Robert Bruce
is the brand new boy born yester-ida- y

at the Deaconess hospital to
; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford P. Smith of'"Salem route four.

Major Operation Mrs. E. T.
Hamer of Salem route two under-
went a major operataion at the
Deaconess hospital yesterday af-
ternoon and Is recorerTng nicely,
hospital attendants report.

Johnson is manager of Lausanne
Hall at Willamette unirersity.

Dean Erjckson Home Dean
Frank M. Erickson of Willamette
unirersity, and Mrs. Erickson re-
turned yesterday from a three
weeks' trip into southern Oregon
and California.

Vfove to Salem Mr. and Mrs.
William Addison, formerly of In.

r --n T TT TT-TT- N njtat
Keene.

$3000 to Loan On City-Pro- perty.

451 Court St. for imaum; uo
Former Guarantee 12,000Milw

Alberta Peaches S1.50 Bushel.Supervisor Returns Miss Car-Iot- ta

Crowley, elementary supervi J. P.. Bressler Orchard. Phone
sor for the nine Salem schools, isdependence, hare moved to Salem

and are now living at 860 North
Church street, the former home of

7F2.
Opening Hop Pickers Dance

again in Salem and yesterday
spent a short while at her office
in the senior high school build-
ing.. Miss Crowley has been away

At Kent! Hall Sat. nite,.DwihtHorace Sykes. who now lires In
Jonnson s popular band.Seattle.

"In union there is
strength" - and di-- ,
versified ability.
That's why dentists
using the E. R. Par-
ker system are suc-
cessful. We diagnose
and- - estimate costs
FREE!

Psinlcss Psrker DesnVf

srsf fas

E.n.PAnrraii oyotew

on leave to study at Peabody In-
stitute, Nashville, Tenn., and la

is

x

A

Popes Plan Trip Carl T. Pope,
well known Salem attorney with ter at Columbia unirersity. New

York. She has taken an apart-
ment at 1580 Center street.

offices in the Masonic building,
accompanied by Mrs. Pope, will
leave this morning for a trip to
Canada. They plan to be gone
about two weeks. Mr. Pope will
combine business with pleasure,
ss they will motor to sererai

John J. Rottle
- 415 State St.

Elxpert Shoe Fitter
U WALK-OVE-R V

AND "M"
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Washington cities where he has ofclients, taking a. steamer from Se-
attle for Yancourer, B. ..

Lights Defective R. A. Fraser,
286 South 16th street; J. M. Bild-wi- n,

2120 Owen street, and. R. V.
Bates, .1250 Nebraska arenue,
were arrested Thursday night on
charges of operating automobiles
with improper lights.

Roadster Stolen C. R. Wilson,
1210 North 17 th strget, reported
to the police Thursday night that
his Ford roadster, license number
179-87- 1. had been stolen between
1:30 and 3 o'clock that afternoon
from in front of his residence. It
has a removable delivery body,
and is painted cream color.

Picnic Labor Day A picnic for
the First Presbyterian church con-
gregation, sponsored by the Sun-
day school, will be held Labor day
at Mehama. This wooded area
was giren to the church some time
sgo by Miss Anna Stout of Me-

hama and this Is the first time the
congregation will hare risited it.
Members and their families will
meet at the church Monday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock. There will

Enters T. W. C. A. Work Miss
STATB AND

LIBERTY STS.
Salem, Oregon

CASEY'S rheumatism and
neuritis remedy; specially
effective .in all rheumatic,

f and -- ' neuritis' conditions,
r . asthma, Bay fever, drop--s- y,

gout; reduces pain and'
swelling through direct
action on the stomach,
liver and kidners: 11.60

. bottle; guaranteed by

Nelson & Hunt Drag Co.
Corner Liberty & Court

Telephone 7

Louise Nunn. a graduate ot Will

We Guarantee
what others promise
Don't huyu conversation
buy rrtileage definite and
assured- -

Before you buy your next tire, make sure
what protection you get, what assurance
you have that the tire will deliver the full
mileage you expect.

Find out whether the seller is trying to set you
to accept a so-call- ed "standard warranty" or

- "tire insurance plan" or whether he is willing to
hack his tire with a plain, legal, written guar-
antee that will gire you a definite number of
miles of honest road serrice.

No matter what anybody says
NOTHING CAN TAKE THE PLACE OP

A MILEAGE GUARANTEE
When yon buy "Rirersidcs" you actually buy a
definite number of mile, for after all it's mile-
age yoa want for the dollars yon spend, after th
tire are on roar car.

amette . unirersity in the class ot arrs
1928, recently received an ap
pointment as girls' secretary in
the Y. W. C. A. at Baker, Oregon. IIPAfter a brief risit with her par-
ents in Salem, she will go to Ba

TTDker early in September to take up
her work.

$495
riHK TORIO rMtiag Ihm Wa la-ta-r

year fluI efaawt raasar
Knaiattloi too.
Thompron-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

IIS K. Oaam'l St.

be conveyance for all those who
have no means ot their own to go.

Sensitive
It goes where it is invited

and '
.Stays where it is well treated

CASH BUYERS
. Peppermint Oil

, and Cascara Bark
W. J. LAKE CO

Board of Trade Bldg Portland
Oregon

Oar Salem Representative of
v H. STELNBOCK

Capitol Bargain House
145 Center St. Phone S9

MT. CHEST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Magr.

- ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

er Used Moter

Yon cant lose on "RIVERSIDES for they are
UNOONDTTIOXAIXY GUARANTEED to de-
liver 10,000 mile --and no less.

READ THIS
UNCONDITIONAL - GUARANTEE
We guarantee Riverside Tires for 10,000
miles of satisfactory service under Alii
conditions. There are no "ifs" or "but"
no time limit about this guarantee. Yoa
are the Judge. Unless yoa receire this
serrice, we will replace your tire with a
brand new Rirerside, charging yon only
for the actual mileage yoa receired or re-
pair the tire free of charge. Brown ,
"Moulded Circle" Tabes Guaranteed for

Xjnmmty academy
Tkauts roa CsAascrsa

DOG HOTEL
Gire your dor a vacation too.

Leave him with us.
Pet-lan- d Boarding Kennels

JC B. FLAKE, Prop.
Pacific Highway M mile

North of Salem

Riverside Prices Lowest
Ward's, the largest direct to consum-
er tire dealer has, FIRST, rock-botto- m

production cost; SECOND, no
burdensome expense selling through
middlemen; THIRD, only one smsll
profit added to first factory cost;
FOURTH, yoa sare the difference.

I ' Above AH
Rirersldls are backed by a reputa-
tion of 56 years standing, with writ-
ten guarantee that assures you
Most miles for your money, any one,
anywhere, erer offered.

30 Days Trial-Offe- r

.TryRirerside on out 10 days' trial
offer. Put them on your car right
now v

A son aaetarlaa boardlas aa4
Say school for Soya. Harh
aehoUotie ataaSard. Hoaiai Y1BBERT & TODD
Uko ataoapharo: aviattoa:, xnings Kinctncat

lot South High . TeL Silly ataioOoa. eaaat fas m

Portland, Oregon S yc

Res. 20 1Office Phone 125.

5irTtfSaaClES
Dr. F. Don Baylor

Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, General Surgery and

Obstetrics
Offices S04 Oregon Bldg. - rtw JTT5-- i

Come and See Riversides
The finest line of "first quality" tires in America.
with the strongest mileage guarantee erer written.
The tire with improred "GREATER-SAFETY- "
tread, tougher cords, finest close, grained, black
glossy, new-lire-rirg- in rubber. Made for you by the
master minds of the tire industry.
RIVERSIDES ARE UNCONDITIONALLY QUAR-ANT- E

ED TO GIVE 16.000 MILES OF ASSURED
ROAD SERVICE at the lowest prices in tire history.' v
Don't pay more than low --Rirerside prices unless v
you get a written guarantee for more miles. t f
RVERSIDE FULL OVERSIZE BALLOON CORDS
- Size

.Easy Payments
If you care to Pay-as-yon-Ri-de, add
10 to our new low direct to user
price, , on purchases of tires and
Wes of or orer. ,

: '1Dries Riverside Batteries' - . s.'t GuaranteedGuaranteed for PricePEANUT
"BRITTLE Increased15,000 Miles S 6.79Redly a pretty line of Pumps, Straps and Ties

in new fcU slippers at 7.6 SMiles .
Miles .
Mile .

(p n no time
;SH fiirnirare

Aid woodwork
ready for use in a few -
hours! No longmuss or
waiting for jobs todry. .

Fresh Stock Made in San
Francisco, Calif. $4.85

ly

29x4.40
30z4.SO
25x4.75
30x4.75
31x4.9a
30x5.00
31x5.00
30x5.15
31x5.15

-- ply
29x4.40
30XS.7T
32x6.77
12x6.00
32x6.00
32x6.10

16,000
16,000
16.000
16,000
16,000
16.000
16,000
16.000

16.000
16.000
16,000
16,000

This sells regular at 35c lb.

9.26
t.SO

11.76
10.16
10.45
11.35
11,71

S.iO
14.7S
16.10
16.16
1S.40
16.66

Special For Saturday Only
-- We invite yon to theWatepSoaii? AU Prices

Bedneed

Mile v..
Mile
Miles ..
Miles
Miles .

MOes ..
MQe .,
MOes . .

Miles .,
Mllles
Miles . ,

San Francisco
22c a lb. L&cauer Shoe Storeor --Two lbs.' for 40c 16.000

16,000

Verntsh taf Enamol
cooks readytonse inbeau
tiful rich colors. Let ns
riernoristraia at this store.

YOUR SIZE IS WAITING FOR YOU HERE331 State St.

Sacramento and Oakland

; Los Angeles $19
Big sarincs bow to California
point. DrLaxe trpe Pickwick
coaches. Drpartnres dally at
l:SO and 10:lO sun.; 3:10 and

World's Ltuvert Selling
Guaranteed Batteries

Rlrsrsldes delirnr dependable
performance la all weather
More Power Longer Life Tet
Cost Less.- - 1.000.000 satisfied
asers. Sold on tt days trial.
Wsrd'I lower prices sars yoa ft
to 20. No other battery has rach
a record.
FORD AND OnKi-ROUE- T CARS
Standard 11 --plate Rirerside. Guar,
anteed -- years Now $10.16.

Sold by the lb, only at
this price .

Sold only at

Schaefer's '
Rirerside Tire and

Tnbe '
Comblnatlom Offer

29x4.40 Balloon with
Molded Circle Tube,

both for 9805

Wardwear Tire and
Tube . .

; Comblnatlom pffer
30x3 r.O.S. Cllneh.

erSSS -T:SO

Two Dally Schedules East. Low
rare to Salt Lake City, Dea-
rer. Kansas City. St. Loni. Chi
cago, New York City.. Montgomery wrd & Co.

275 .LIBERTY ST. pioni mm SALEM. OREGON

" '
; ' Established 1868 : . ;
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

- Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. en. ; -

The original Candy Special and
Yellow Front Drag Store

'
M SSS If. ComT. St. .

" . Phone 197 '

- Peaslar Arncy .

' Piclrvvick Stages
: Gabriel Powder

& Supply Co.
Corner Capitol and Union

Telephone 2248 728

ago ovoqd foiI ws
!Oxyv-vxvrv-v-'- x
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